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Mr. Smoker!
Have you ever reflected why such
an army of men swear by the
oc S White
Cigar If Knight
One trial will tell the tale.
For sale by all dealers.
Flesher & Rosenwald,
ROSWELL AND ALBUQUERQUE,
Wholesale Distributors.
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W. A. KERR
General Mercliandijc
FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIALTY.
REAL. ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
We have a list of choice ranch, farm
and town property.
McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexico.
A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large tores on my little daughter's
'htad developed Into a ease of scatd-fcad,- "
writes C. Iabilt, of 1! organ-too- ,
Ten but lluctlen's Arnica Salve
completely cured her." It's a guaran-
teed cue eczema, tetter, tiUrbeum,
pimples, acres, ulcera and piles. Only
IS oentj at Pxldy Drug Co,
PnMUIitxt Montlny.
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Working 34 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little
workers-- Dr King's New Life 1'ilU
aiillloits are always busy, curing torpli!
liver, jaundice, biliousness, fever ano
ague. They baulsh sick headache
drive out malaria. Never gripe 01
weaken. Small, tasU olee, work woo
ders. Try them, ZSceata, at Eddy Dru
Company.
wsv
3 A. R. O'QUINN,
- : PROPRIETOF?
American Carlsbad
Bnfllin? Works.
ICE ANDWHOLESALE
-
Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all nightlong"
writes Mrs. Chas. Apptegate, of Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I hud so bad that
tf 1 walked a block t would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when
all other medicines failed, tlnee tl.00
bottles of Dr. King's New
wholly cured me; 1 gained 68 pounJs."
It's guaranteed to cure
coughs, cold, la grippe, bronchitis, and
all thront and lung troubles, l'rlce GOc
Biid SI.00. Trial bottles free at Kddy
Drug Co.'s store.
CITY LIVERY STABLES,
J. M. HES8, Proprietor.
Livery, Feed& Exchange
Good Rips at
Reasonable Rates.
I O.K.
Blacksmith andCrria go Shop.
BEEF
TTTT
consumption
Discovery
absolutely
....Stable....
ALL Work(iiaranleed.
Sign and Carriage
I'aluling.
rirst-rbiH- ni.irksmKhing, Car-
riage Tainting end Wood Work
of ail Klnrin. Well machinery
work a Hpeciaity.
Qrozier & Bobo,
Real
Estate
Agents.
Not connected with ny cnrpnratlnn.Taxi; paid i Iioiim'ii (or rent and nalO;
tarín end much properly fur wile.
Volita Collector Only Employed
Kd ward Everett Ilalesays; 'Jt you
should take twelve prlr.e. nedtl men
rrom Harvard and put the,., in a sink
lug ship, they would all drown through
Inability to cntiHtruut a raft " This Is
Dr. Hale's manner of expressing the
great need of more practical education.
AJI over the country we e, an it were,
Btgn-board- s reading: MVe want more
practical men; men who know-ho- to
do things, not theoretical ten, not
men ho can wdo things whwn they are
told how, not men who can walk with
crutches, but men who can stand on
their own fuet, and act." ever before
was the call for men w Ith-- a strong sonne
and K practical education so Imperativa,
as to day. The young man fresh from
college, whose head is crammed with
theories, and who lings to his diploma
asa pasnport to success, will have a hard
struggle to get even a bare Jiving. It
Is tha practical man, with or without
college edi. cation, not the student of
theories, or the unpractical dreamer,
who ia everywhere in demand. Sue
cess, '
No one knows the unbearable tor
ture one undergoes iron piles unless
they are ao a if. k: ted. Tabler's Buckeye
i'iie Ointment 1 a quick, safe and pain
less cure. Trie, CO cents lo bottles;
tabes, 75 cents. Kddy Drug Co.
Six things ere requisite to create a
happy home. Integrity must be the
architect, and tidiness the upholster,
It must be warmed by affection, and
lightened up with rheerfulueas, and
Industry must be the ventilator, renew
Ing the atmosphere and briping In
fresh salubrity day by day; wk l.b over
all, aa a protecting canopy and glory,
nothing will suffice except the bletelcg
A find. Dr. Hamiitou.
The dtockard Ranch.
We read a great deal concerning the
Helgain hare, In these days. And it
Is everywhere evident that the little
aniro il Is here to rtay as a domestic
creature, equally as Important a factor
In the home industries as the chicken
or th pig. The wonderful prpularlty
of the Helgain hare is In prnporlion to
the rate of increase' of the animals,
which li far greater than that of any
other domestlo creature in existence.
In almost emy quarter of America
there is a demand fur the delicious
meat of theBe hares, 'One can scarcely
pick 11 1 a Ubwspaper that does not con
tain some article of news or diHciisRlon
of tiiin latest crar.e.
The writer has for sometime been
interesting In the development of the
Belgian hare Industry; and it was (tils
that caused him to make a visit of in-
spection to the well known ranch of
I. V. Stockard. situated three and one- -
half miles southwest of Itoswell. Mr.
8tockard is mine host of the Cert ral
Hotel, and the llelgian hare dinners
have done more to advertise his table
thau any other one feature. It is inter
esting to note the means etuplojed
by Hie manager of the Central Hotel
to provide the very best and choicest
food for hia tattle at all times. What
is know 1, us the Stockard chicken and
rabbit ranch is it beehive of industry,
embracing a variety of leaturea whk'h
the tiamedoes not suggest to one who
has never personally visited the place.
It tiny be said that this ranch has
gradually developed with Mr. Stock-nrd'- s
management of the hotel, and
that it is a department of that Institu-
tion, for such It really is as conducted
at tin present time. About a year ago
this gent leman purchased IHU ucres of
land four miles southwest of the city
011 the Hondo river; a private water
right of I weii t y cubic feet per second is
perpetual with the ownership, and ren
ders the properly very valuable, lu
the liegining the establishment of a
large hennery was the prime object,
und the improvement for that purpose
repreticuts an outlay of great expense
There are now six lieu houses costing
in the aggregate 9I,2(K); several chick
eu runs requiring &tUk) woith of wlie
netting, three incubators with a com'
bined capacity of lu:i2egg:i. Generally
two thirds of the eggs produce chick-
ens, and three veks are necessary lo
hatch; the system here in operation
results In a brood each week. Among
other Improvements are an lr.cuiatr
ceilar and brooding house tsxll lectin
dimensions. In the poultry yards now
arc 700 thoroughbred I'lj iiiouth rocks,
UK) half breeda, 70 game chickens ami
r0 Tekin duckK. The ent re ranch Is
under ftiece, with seventy acres in cul-
tivation, thirty-liv- e acres of alfalfa, an
orchard containing ftK) trees be triug
apples, peaches, plum und cherries, and
fourteen young trees. Two wells sup
ply additional water for all purposes,
on" with a wind mill and one operated
by a gaso'ine engine, und for storage
purposes there Isa reservoir with a
capacity of 34,(KX) barrels. 'I' ho dwell
ing house Is modern, three roo am front
ing upon a nice yard. A more complete
faun cannot be imagined. The lielgian
hares bred on this farm are of Hie lliiest
strains, 3Ó0 in number, including bucks
and does of the best blood, several of
them having the value of 850 each.
TI: Is the only location in this section
of the country where these animals are
tiri d und sold for the purpose of found-
ing other rabbit farms. Within the
few months that this branch of the
business lias been in operation quite a
number have been sold at prices rang
ing from f' each and upwards, many
of them being shipped to dihtctut point".
Only the very select bucks and does a e
put. 011 market, the other- - supplying a
deilcale meat dish for patrons uf the
Central. The cost of raising tin. Del-ga-
hare is comparatively nothing.
A nd at the age of Hires or four month
they will dress from Uve to seven
pounds. The tlesh hai a delicacy and
flavor that is unlike any other. Iu their
habita the hares are remarkably clean,
and It ia this which makes them such a
desirable article of food with thoue
who have an epicurean appetite.
If you have never visited the Stock-
ard ranch do so at your earliest oppor-
tunity, and it is aafe to say that jua
will be so Impressed with the value of
the Iielglaa hare as a domestic animal
that you will not come away without a
pair of them.
Clubbing Mat.
Anyone who U interested In affsits
of the world at large, as well as our
own national life, will be pieaaed with
the following subscription olfer: New
subscribers cau secure the CaiiI.miai
Ci KitKNT and the New York Weekly
Tribune one year for tiM; old an li
ner I hers may lake advantage of this
offer by paring up aneare and a yrar
in advance. The Tribune Is one of
the foremost journals In the world: 4
pages each week. Call at the .'l u
n ut oflice and get sampie copy.
AND
1 1
EXI'ICHIKXCKD
XJxiciox" tCLlSL O X"
CLARSNCS ULLSRY,
TIIU l'ltOl'ItlKTOK CF THK ItOWELLFul rnitureS t oro,Will come prepared on receipt of telegram.
'Cotton Raising.
Kihtok Cvkknnt:
You and the Argus have been quar-
reling for some time over the hitih tax-
ation In territory ami county --cause,
remedy, etc.,- - until 1, for one, think
as the old Hardshell preacher said you
have "disgusted" the subject thor-
oughly. Now, let me call the attention
of your readers for a few moments to
the subject of raising cotton.
The greater part of our population
were not raised In cotton stales, and
consequently know nothing about cot
ton. Cotton is called the poor man's
crop because the "picking", the hardest
part of the work, has to be done by
hand The Invention of a cotton picker
has baiHed the genius of the Yankee
for the last century, and lha next tir.i"
you hear from hiru I think it will be
the same.
We don't have to go far to get an II
lustration of what can be done with
cotton. At Darstow. Orand Tails and
1'ort Stockton. Texas, last year they
.
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Mrs. Harry Wal-- ,
of Itosweil visited her mother
.loh n Slawson, iu Mich.' At
that Mrs. Walters' Captain
Slawson, was interested In ruln-- '
in went and would
to his in Detroit sate
keeping. During aforementioned
raised one bale to the acre, and visited, Slawson her dativo-the- y
did not better land thau ter, Mrs. Walters a silk pattern,
we and at Harstow and Orand It an odd and to
did not have as of Mrs. Walters, she did not
us and moreover, the Mexican is the but laid It and forgot It.
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Three thousand lour hundred (.1,4X1)
ewes (bred). Inquire this olllce.
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Notlr iatirrty iilvan, That In accordance with the law as pmvlüml in Kfc I.Cliaplrr lf. lawa ol Nw Mélico, Isiw, Imviiim a part nl an act rntill.sl: "An ai t In próvida
lirir I lie Awnmnil and I olli-cllo- l latea In Ilia Territory ol Nw Mrl.in," l WUI. t
llin term nt CLurl hld wlllnn and lor lil'ly uinl l.rm lsiao 11 llm
.IU day l IkjI.'Imt. A l , l'"il. applv lo aald court lor liniKiiienl aaal.i.l 1 luiul.,lfl and perwiiml pniM-rl- Jcm rllxd lu llir tollo lua IH. lor Ilia amomit .atlair.aa m-- loria llieri'iu. loxeiiier wlin all c.Miia and neiialtle. a. now pn.vldriiby lMr lu I mi co led Willi aald tM, and au ord.-- r to fi Ilia asm lo aall.ly .uchliiitaninnt. Kotliti u liirtlirr Mlvru Dial I ill, w iIUih lliirly dy. allt-- r Ilia rvmluiou ol
nut' li iiduinfnl aK.lii.t Mild propnrly d.wrilM-- In aald ll-- l. and alter duo uotlea nivnaby band bill M).n d at iba Ironl Oixir I Ilia couiny court huu III Ilia low 11 ol Carl.nad,
Uarttory ol Saw Mlc, wlili h baud bill nolle will - xird Inn day prior to day utMia, oiler lor tain at publlu aucllou lu Irout I ld bdildo-- real Mini- - ai-- 4 p--no nal
pmiMirty daertiM-- a in ttiis ntui., aaaimi wiiuu udiiuwul may m runderad, tur lita
amount ol Utra. peualtlaa sud cusía, dua Ibervou. J. li WAI.KrK.
Collacloraiiit Trva.uraroi EddyCounty.yan b rd. .
Carlsbad Current
J olí Kmi.hoon. i Kimona,
Tlie Official Paper of Eddy County,
M'BM'KII'IIOS: l AXVAM Kl
I'iiIíÜkIimI Saturday morning at
UarUlnil. New Me ir, and mitred hi
arcoud i IdMi in n malltr.
hAi.'Mitav, Maiu'H Wi, I'M.
rim
liii. contemplation of "l.oi.pkty ami
wiiiminy" imounty affair seem Nulls-turl- i
tit republican uriran.
J,im .fame (I. Illalne, l!fiijniln
Hi rrlMii will go down lii Malory a a
ianwli was lift) Jears alu-a- of hi
lailltit'af fMy,
'I'm'. wiK ni F.ddy county
from li'r hurdi-- of di-h- t In well tinder
way, t li.i n k n ti aevt-ra- l yearaof "Imncaly
ami ii ntiiiiii" by cininly oIIW-hIh- .
Hii' in it ata payer' h airue In Ddily
ciMii.ly ' Here It a itiiiiiMltini tliul tlii!
weak unci trrruliliti dodger can
iIIm iihh without fear of signing liUnatrie
in Im.I.I Will ! l it ?
I.N vi'loliiK Hit refunding inoiiaure
fiovernor Olern )rni iitH'U I tie limt legia-lu- í
urr famou fur aoiiifllilng It did not
do. In lliia lie lilt ilinii' norte for Die
yn of ti e timo all the oilier
Ifiriklntiiiii etmelcl (Muilily can. Many
thanks, lioveiiior.
W't: 1 n heard mticli of a balance of
W",imi in (lie territorial treiiNiiry the
irt of the ywtr. Then fore, it In In
or'ti r for konir reli ilile administration
jim'm r to tell tlie aiph how much the
I kt leinlalure Ini'n awil the territorial
t u.nml why It was necessary lo du no.
ho Hill Volunteer '
I'l oi l I who live tu I '.ii ni I, un Vcgiia,
han Miguel ,'oiiuly, will line In piy.
When the lieXt tut levy In llillile, iiIiiiiihI
If not fiillf l cciiIn on every (lollnr of
the aMiikHi-- valuation of Un ir property,
iiiiIchm the ludchtedurfc In allowed lo
pile up, nuil thl woiihl only Im deferr-
ing the ihiy of payment u few year
longer.
of our In rule and Hie
county coiiiiiiInmIoui-in- , (he Algún hint
vik natd: "No mhi of man knowcth
at what hour in their Infinite wiwlom
tin y ii'iiy lack, on n few inore cents."
If the editor of the Argna ahall alt up
at nlghl walling for our present nun
lulMiliiiicra to rala the county rule he
will ceilaluly loose a great deal of good.
Wholesome sleep,
'I'm: New Mexico co incil ileclared
the private Niiapof putillc prluti'i ahouhl
no longer U', hnl the limine vnn fultli
ful lo the until liehind the preaa and Die
hauta I'e iMIlie will coiitlliuc lo have
IlilnKt II own v ay. The people of New
Mexico will II. hm huve to maintain a
dally in (he old lnun, which In lint II
would let the pu.i i ilie in a wick If ItM
ixippoil vveie ilcpelnleul upon Simla I'e,
:i I'llxo Tlmca.
'INii? Arjrii h.iv " Let ull fervently
pray lh.il the d.iy nl the peoplt 'a avvak
eiiinc the day of their emuucipallou
fiiMu hlliiil iiiiilc;ii fanatlcixiii, U al
ready da iiiut!.' 'I ,i!h hiti Iheoldrlnii
to II iHU Ililtldi Hn of the lime when
' the l(tuili Millry vui (lie nlociiu of
the repulilli'iin nitl'iu; when tlx ArtfUk
ploiei Up li'ini.l hlll-M- , m4ccliMÍ fiuiil
lli kiuall uuiiiU r of Ihe fikllhfuh with
tli'lmm aluce exphnlcd "I aui liotler
than Ilion theoiv. No, Un. the Alalia
never wak ifllinlM. hy H.lltlr, famill
Wiliu II In only lienr aiKhled whin it
tomen I iKccdui aiiythfutf uhimI In a ilfui-tM-ial- .
t! it I alt. Itulreally.n.iw.ll In
too fun . y to hear the rcpulilicaii orn iu
kNiiW i t (he "d.iwnlui vf emancipa
tloii"Jn I Ih'UÍiiiiIiiW toliliak. Ieiillie
tfk lal it puhlicau ipilll pukher want a
ialrk h nc I i fall on liiiu If what
happen l In I .l lv rininty hiht clin tlon
day va hut the "dawning," may the
uliitk i ii-- i e (he reputillcau oranUa
lion, an I the .ru, too, when the full
awakening taken place.
1 1 U i. lid thai yruMtiiof void imlclil
lslue now exiklk in the tcnlloiy, con-ttaclr.- l
dy the comity oilteialk In the vlo
latioii i f tlit Italeiuau law. II la IhU
ludelile Inena that (he It l wudluK tiill
Voom I to take cam of, and It laaolely
due In II. elloit of the four deima'tatk
III the I inue Hint the n f uintlim hill waa
tlcfcate.l. It U due the governor Vetoed
tlie lull, lull he did not have until h 111
liitlueuie to prevent the council fioui
4tali'g It ovi r Idk Vote, o klrvuig waa
thr rc ii hi lean rekiire In favor of
rlitilii the tcriltoiy of thla money,
The lion would hae like lav pMl
the I IDia knaid lime IhiI for ttur tip
Mttli' W llw detiMratl minority.
Tlie eiil of thla praclUal reiral of
Hie llat maiiUw would never have Un n
frit III the l'e Valley, txiiit It U
rjMdrary to thr vlnt of our eipie to
Mrmlt cuin iil rkpeiikf ludclitcdoru at
thla day and limn, hut lu the rvpuhlu u
iHtuntiea of th lenllory a few year
would kiitilie to put many of tlieiu in
th kaiukcondilioii a Santa IV rvunly,
whti li ha i ait asrt viUoatioii of lit-U- a
mr than una luliliou. and a debt of
right l uiletd thuuaautL Tl detuo
' aalltf lulauiily dU mu4ti foftl.U terri-
tory in t? a.l UiíUUt.ir, lu that thrjr
rvhihUdV. ketrcat vloiuoa uaeaiue
Ireoi luj tavs. Atai thr whH
tMrltonr know of 11.
"Wmi: unto you when all men ak
well of you. a M'ritural aayliig that
applia to lleujainln lfarriii;
Imt litami-- aa tl rountlea eaprea
'
alona of regard for lilm wit tinlnard of
until after lili death, doubtless the woe
i pniiioiitired against lilm In the bible
'
...1.1 i i ... - . . i . Lf.. I 1 .win lmi he IlieiierijUJU inr hiiih nuioa
sjxikeii too late.
"Alairfillonor't voice provoke t it lien t
dual.Or llmiTT sooth tt dull, rol l ear o!
Iwktlnr
I'snm the provlHioiiiof a aperial hill
paoMil for the relief of f..ita I'e county
lier ritl.ii will try to roinpromlae
the enonnoua homled luilehleimeNa now
oiitHtanilliiK. The word rompromiae,
lu thl coiiiiection, haa an oinluoua
ioiiiiiI. What an unhealthy ntateof
miiNt exikt In a county or munic-
ipality where It la iicceaxary forthe;ov
eminent to repudíala orcotnpromikc
A ml we look buck and nee plainly
that 'hoiK-Hl- and economy" by connlv
oniclala for aeveral yenra pat Ih nil (hut
has aiived Ivldy county from a plÍKld
klmilarto that of Santa I'e county,
"I'll r. aaicHKor of l'.ildy couiily U now
h In labora. Without the
of the tax payera tha correct
proM-rt- y cinimt In- - accur.l. A
couiily olliclal la a wervant of the people
and not the mnxtcr. It la the command
of our county cilly.cuahfp that the taxa-
ble proH-rt- aho'ild be rendered and aa
Nekkcd at a fair valuation, but the law
providea that each Individual ahull exe-
cute that command In IiIhowii pailicu
In r case. While it In true that the com
mhkioiiera have jxiwcr to rale
there are never any application
before them lorauch raiae, unlena It l
umiii the recomiiiflidiilloii of the uncm
aor. Tlda rcroinrncndiiiif power la the
extent o. ihe AHaeator'a authority. It la
to be Imped that he will iihc it freely.
And It alno to la hoped that Home of
t licué auouyinona "liulltfiiniit Tax l'ny-eia'- '
will une their koverelicu privilege of
free Nccch and npaar the
tn. w ho meet ill open ackHion.
The miiMNea nf the people of Spain are,
doutillekN, the mokl unhappy ill I'.urope.
I'.iNlelur once Raid that citrht per cent,
uf the Hpuularda were trying to live oil
he Koverumeiil, and only twenty per
rent were content to work. Mill now,
imhody In Spain han any heart for work .
Taxe are an oppremd ve, and opporluu
tie are o limited, thai thr people have
again reached one of their dehperate
monda Th wcddliiji of a prince ot
.1 princesa III the rnyul palnci , or the
apeech of a prieat In behalf of tha an
ihorilyof the church, acrvea ua a red
ibu for the outbreak of a Sp.lijuli mob,
Spain's dekciike la idleiieiia, a diHeaxe
that haa Kcneral Y curand lha Latin
racen, with the except loll of tha ! lench.
It la perfectly ante to a.iy that the
lilted Statca will retain aoina aorl. ot
protectorate over Cuba, fornida inland
republic ia too near ua lo Iw
to tun k u the experiment of keif HoVern
uietit lu tha nikhl inure monda Indulited
hi by t'enlrul and South American re-
public. Tha peni le of Cuba know
well I hat compute freedom for them
Mould be uioiw complete than
it would bu for any of IheirMkler I.iilln
lepuhiick, nw uitt lo I heir iaolatlon, and
the temptation of foreln alliaticek.
Willi I'ubu under dictalor of I he Cant r o
type, khe ninth". Imrrow all the mime)
he ran net from invita in
vakluii by defying her riedllora. The
liivaklmi of Cuba by I'.nn'and or tier
many would b uluiott aa aerioua an
ulfalrto WanliliiKlon aa would be the
iuvaaion of FloruiU. It therefore ap
ieara necenaiy for our government lo
control Cuba'k Internal ioual relatlona
to the extent of becoming a party to
her Ireallca, Naval atatioua at Havana
ami Santiago are a I no a iieceaaity for
America lu protecting t'ubit and con
trolling the tiulf of Mexico and the
Nicaragua ranal. Sanitary control uf
the chief part of Cuba la almoktaara-kcntU- I
loour welfare aa military com
trul. Culu munt, there fore, reinalu
o tule r a protectorate a aulllclefit time
tnbvooiua a alata of the I'lilmi, or to
kafciy atamt alone.-Succe- ik.
'Hwia-wa- In IVnm Monday
lat a ratlin deal of mor I hau ordinary
tnteiet-t- . 'i'lee trad a wa mada belween
Mit'ulclion Hi ., of J elf )4VU county,
and Win. Iliimphreya, of Aaliland,
Nrbraaka, McCuIcIumui Hroa. aold to
Mr. Jluuiphrey their entira crop of
alrer calve tor threw conecnlive year
al tld per tirad.to Ua delivered wlten
they are about one year old. They al
kell thla year ikxl two year old heifer
at IK l,í o row at 5W a bead, m
head of two year old teer at and
m head or old bull at The
kteer crop tld year will amount to
about t.HiM head and ara to be delivered
about May lt. Mr. Humphrey lu
turnaelUto them thl year 115 regia
I trred Hereford bulla, to year of ag,
n4 ) hoad of bull calve at 9i2 and
and t0 rptive!y;nd next year hala to deliver to them tkX) mor regla
Urrd bolt ralvr. This Irado liivclvv
many Ihuuaüid of d llrnd put Mo
t'utclieoo Hroa. tight lu tha lorrfiont
'
of the Una ktock breadera of tla wet.
I TIM tiivrlda llerford ranch la noted
'a conlalnlag tha Aneat Hereford In
tha wikU and th bulla' aia to If
'picked from that fatooua herd Tta
Orlhlpiueut will arrive fioni Áhltd
arly oail months-- 1 "eco Valley New.
piic Jewell waa oo tha alca, lil the
tlrtt of thl
lilecUoM PnKlamatlon.
An election la hereby ordered to ta
held at tin court bonne In the. town of
Carlalatd on Ui find Tueaday til April,
I'.n.J, the aecomt day of April, for
the purpose of electing the following
ofllcera for the town of Carlabad:
ue mayor, to nerve one year.
One recorder, to m rve one year.
Oim town marali.-il- , to serve one year.
Two trukleea, to serve two years.
One nicmbcr of the board of educa-
tion, to serve three years.
The following named judge are
hereby appointed to hold said election
In accordance with the laws governing
town election In tlie territory of ?.
Mexico: X. It. White, It" Ohnemiis, W.
é. McKwan. John I.. KwKKaov.
Attekt: Mayor.
W. IUMi l.l.ANK, Hecorder.
DUtrlct Conference.
The dlatrict conference of the Kl
I'ltko diktrlct will le In Id in Carlahud
April 4 7, Itev, K. K.tlood.ioii preaidiug
elder lu chnrRe. The op iilii aermoii
will la preached on Wedueaday even-
ing, April a, at 7'), by liev. (1 (1. Ham-
ilton. The people of Carlsbad are cor-
dially invited tonltend Imth the devo-
tional aervicea and the biiHiueHaanaaliiu
of thla conference. The following pro-
gram Inn been prepared by the preuld
ing elder:
W I HNHV .XIOIIT,
sermon Itev. (I. tí, Hamilton
TlltllhllAV.
!:'() a. in. liiiHlneaa aeaalon.
IbiiR, i.i. -- Sermon. ... Itev. (co. Ward
:i:Mi p. in. liikHiiasion, led by ltev. IT.
M Whaling: aubjirt
"What I lb nd, and Why?"
'f.'.Vi p. in. Seriiioii....l!ev. A. Maratón
KKIIiAV.
iMX)n. 111. lillsilll HM KCHkioll..
I MX) a. in. Sermon. Ktv. W. A.Dickey
:i:M) p. ni. )ÍHciiNHÍonted by llcv.'A.
Mnraioii: "Our
liiHciplinc, Shall We Adlie.c to it y
7:.'m p. in. - Sermon... Ilev. J.T. French
mai i iida v.
nil a. in,- - r.uklncNk m ssloii.
.'I
.in I p. m Díhcushíoii. led by J. J.
WilliaiuNon
"The Steward nud Ilia Work."
7::i i p. ni. - lÜHtilct meeting of the W.
II. M. S led by MrN. K. V. Ooodaoii
al.MiAV.
I f :( k I a. ni Sablmtli School
1 1 1 0 a. in. Sermon . Ilev. T. L. Lnllutice
liedicatloii uf church,
M;(K) p. m. Infant llaptlam; I.ove Feast
Led by ltev. A Maratón.
7:-- ti . m S rinon. .ltev. I,. L.tlladnuy-Saci'iimeii- t
of the Lord's Supper;
Itcccplion id uienila-m- .
M. Ii lloiiKUTH, 1 fautor.
Died.
Alex D. Y.iiughiui departed thia life at
I o'chak March IS, (UOl.ugcd 'M yearn,
after mi IUiichh of three weeka. He had
been hi bui! health for many years. He
leaves a wife and. Unce children, n.
mot her mid fonr broihera to mourn Ilia
loa.
A di-n- r one Iroiu im Ik kih,
A volee c loved U kit lied..
A plm-- U viicniil In our home
Which never ran Im rilled'
Auxin wp Impp lo meet thr,
W hen thai dky ol lile Ik o'er.
And In lieaven we III arix-- l iliee
To I'ki l troin thee no mure.
I dcklre to thank my ueighbom ami
fiicuda for their kiuilneaa during the
illuchi of my loved one.
Fl.OIIKNCK 'At IIM A..
Modeat floilern rhllanthropy.
Kvcry pupil uf (lit luibllc acliool who
will am-- t ttm coiuti ay of a tickt t lo
tin iiiatlutt at tin tiHjrii. lioiia today
will witiik (tie at I In es
ihiim' tif . A. I'. 1 1 (I. Many a little
rluii"k tieart will lliroti wild an iiniikiial
arma uf Uaaur aa a rvatill of thtt gvn-rroalt- y
uf Mr. I Irani,
Annual alatmni'iit uf Hit I'iiIUhI
Stall1 branch Itoyal lnaiiraiict' rom-iau-
of l.ivt-ipoo- F.iiKlaml, r
II. ím:
Awfta ?T.ii7l,22l 47
l.litbllilUa 4,rl.2IS.l
Siuplna .'. 2,IHH.tl7d.il
J. 1.. K.VKIIMIN, .Vft.
'1'lit fruit gniwi-r- a In I In vlcliilly'uf
AiiKii liavt Imh-i- i btiay for tin (tul
Wtt'k or two wliltv waalihiK tlit'lr pltiin
Ira In onlcr tu prevfiit llimn from
lilooinliiK loo toon and tli-- gitltii)!
uipianl by tin parly fnutt, ami It I
tlioiilit tliat fovt rlii the bud with
wliitK-wak- III piwfiit thla.
It would baiiiuoh easier to dli quietly
for some peopla, 1 often think, than lo
keep the peace with them, living under
the aaine roof. Mothers are sometime
to blame, and souittimes the fault lie
with daughter, when they da nut Ot
Intu the frtHiYe of daily hriiig smoothly
aud without friction. A' nmther may
be socially preoccupied mü a Uorbed
In oulatde affairs that she has no time
for her eo daughter, or she uiay tie
uttering from nervous train and io
ntd of patience and petting Lereelf,
Aud eutue affectionate mothers are un
deinotiktratlve and do not luvue (he
runtldence ut their Impulsiva daugh
ter.
The O. K. Uarksmlth ahop has itwur-e-
I le : v it-- uf att riert paiutvr and
an p(rvaixt to paint your carriage,
bugtfK cr anything that needs paJut- -
log. Tly are also re(artd to do fine
sign paiutlng at very low ralea and on
hurt uut ice. When you m-v- anything
lu that line doul fail lorall al the U. K.
shop ur IWephotie o.
m
Subscription Offer
Anyone subscribinff
for the Current and
paying ft year's sub-
scription in advance
will bo entitled to one
chance; or if you are
already a subscriber,
by paying up arrears
and a year in advance
you will be accorded
the same privilege.
Residents of Eddy
County who comply
with these terms will
receive a receipt, and
a coupon in duplicate
1
iMUJiuci n, uiiu in uu i v- - 'jn if r
tained, the other to be ccixceccccctccccccccoccct I
tlenositod in ii box nrptmrpd for that nurnosp. This box will be nlaced at S?
Newton's Jewelry Store. Each subscriber will deposit own coupon. tk
On May 1st, 1901rthis box will be opened by a committee of three, uf.
. .t 1l ,1 11 .1 I 11 111 vv.(wiio win register tne coupons and place tnem in a liar, irom wnicn a cnuii
wiJl draw ono. niimbir. ' Tho rpm'nVnf. of l'Mrlv (Viuntv lioldinir tlu norms- - v
ponding number will receive free anew SINGER SEWING MACHINE
This machine will be on exhibition at Newton's Jewelry Store after th
2."th of December.
Household Need Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given w
PROFESSIONAL!
wsaafW
f T.GAZbEYM. D-- .
Female Diseases and Obstetrics
A Specialty.
OfTra hlk prnfnkklnnnl nervlce to the Cltl-co- i
CarUlnid and vlclully.
Omokkt Mcl.ennlhen Trcy'k.
Kekldnnce: MHKi(lft'uiiniiiiin'k plnce.
I'hu. M. A lill.li.r, M . 0. Win. II. Uw.1, M. U.
jHICrtEr A FEED,
' PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.
Olltra: Hotul Hchlltt.
t'arlkliad, New Mexico.
Q H. WRIGHT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Ofttck hours 1 l4i4 p. ni.
OHIr nl Knllvnra, .. 4 knil i Bchlltl llulvl
Colli BMowrtxl inHilx ly ur uilit.
A.
ATTORNEJS-AI-U-
CARI.4RAD. NW MEXICO..
v. w. nuiNi,
QATEWOOD &
ITIORNEYS-AT-U-
i
CAHMtHAD. NEW. MEXICO.
(SjOUMAN l ltOSllV L1HKAKY,
Opt-- Sttturtlay after-noo- n
from, t until 5
' o'clock.
I'. 8. Halraikk
Library .Hoom hf ('ourt House.
Q W. JVICBIbES,
The Transfer Han!
Is back in hi old iitiaiueas
once mure. Keuiemln-- r he
is still uiuviiiK liouaea,
liotiM-hul- good, furniture.
PtlODt IS, Pianos CuaraoUsd,
J. E. REED.
Stone
Mason.
Contractor for all Hock and
Cement work.
CISTCRp BÜIU01N fk SPECIleTV.
I This
Most
Beautiful
Sewing
Machine,
his
Away,
v i 4g-- ? r- - jt- - 'v . "v ?v
(is
to
VI
Pure
Kentucky
a cut of the
Whiskey
WE
Four Ful! Quart Bottles
vnnranteod
or MhhU
STANDARD BRANDS
hSKVKX Yt'ttrs Olil. ('oiifi-tlislllleil- .
w
The above
!
WILL 8F.ND
F xorem p, -- pnlirto any purl 1 New Mexico or Wiktirn!kk. iltlp In pluhi piickuK' Hi im mnrkk to indí-
calo ccmti'iil i. When you Ki t 11 and tent it, if It U notfkliklHciory, rrtuial It nl e upen nwl wo will
clnrluily your iiinin-y- . bi-n- Uk your ordor
with exprc-k- money ordur or r- - U. order (or S.I.U).
.
--4 Wholesale Liquor DealerS" I CSXf W RoswelL New.1. TKJL,X.1 Our mow QUALITY.
BpclaltikkiWhlMklPk and Wine for Inmllli-- and nipdiclnal purprwu.
Wollk-Fam- o ExprekM conipuny and Imlh Hankk in Koawull.
peemmew. F. Robertson,
BtTEMtN,
Dlacksmith andWagon Maker.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Feed andXivery in connection. Canon
U
most complete
rrluro
codee plant In tha
United States. The
tremcrtduus business that
made it necessary tonrcet such
nn establishment ts the result of
Of h-- Ryo
bour WhlHkev,
Dotibla
wo
our no,
new Idea, applied the busl. NÍZr-WrO- il
-- í'íW Q,
nes. C. F. Ulanke the first man in
the United States blend coffees Solely
wilWecard their drinking duality in the
Nk"H.ft If PJ.1 ti sVaaM K J ' .111
E tu '
wa
to
to
cua. rather than follow the old formulas of so
much Mocha" and o much " Tava." There are
enod.med.um. and poor Mochas and lavas, the same
b t)iri ara rood, medium and Door California fruit.
T la ih mmm nttwr enffrea are not uniform. Blanlce
Mend everv Lit oí eoffea to a drinltinir
quality eaactly like " It tw alway tecn.- - " rawt uutna is ma
highest grade. liUiike1 other braad ara m j;01 propoiluinately.
PI reel
from I'll
hdiiiloil
ware- -
llOUHVk.
J. E LAVERTY,TOE LEADER,
JlKMtHlJti.MiU
U. S. Licat
.ario
$3.
8
60
Mexico.
Corral
Fresh Meat. Sausage, (ame,
Always un lUnd.
Free Delivery In Any
Pert oi City.
John Loweubrut k, lropriU:r
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fafa
fa
fa
V
W
W
ff
5.
So. Sh
llsv
cortee
oroduce
v
r
(S TELEPHONE NO. 45,
The Central Meat Market,
J. D. WILLIAMS. PROP.
FREE DEUVrSY
I Local News. I
The attention of advertisers U called
to the (act that it it impossible to
reach a majority of the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Investígate this matter to your own
satisfaction.
The little niece of A. D.tlreen Is very
lw with scarlet fever.
. Si Usfu-ry- , of Muck river, was at
the bIiow Monday night.
M. C. Stewart returned from a
Any' trip to Santa 1, Sunday.
Mrs. K. S. Motter went to lloswol
Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
S. N. While, one of the prominent
men of I ope rutin try, was In town Mini-lay- .
(eo. K. rrench.of the Crnni nt force,
Is confined to his room with asevere
T. .1. Fletcher, i.f Ithu k river, was
transacting business in Curlsbad Wed-
nesday,
J. It. Holt had the misfortune to sprain
his wrist badly this week. A horse fell
with him.
.1 immle Kobe rtaou, of M idland. passed
through Carlsbad, enronte to Itoswell
Tuesday.
Mrs. L. A. ISrooks, mother of the late
Alex Vtiughan. returned to her home in
Midland, Wednesday.
Miss Mable (ray accompanied Mrs.
II. K. Uarlierto the 1'oi.ie ranch Wed-i- n
s lay, for an extended visit.
Judge (S. W. I.arramore, of Seven
rivers, was in town Monday and went
to see the show at the opera house.
llert Leek has an elegar.t new Soda
Fountain and will begin to dispense
cooling drinks to the thirsty within a
few days.
The ladies of the Jlaptlst el urch will
serve dinner and supper at the city hall
during court week for the benefit of
the hospital. Date later.
Dont' fall to hear Hub-
bard's lecture ni the court house Wed-
nesday evening next. Tickets 50 cents1
Tor sale by the Kddy drug Company.
The i'urllss oera company b ind will
glv,? an open air concert, free, in the
court house yard Sunday afternoon.
Thanks to Mr. Will Keed of the Argus
force who raised a subscription for this
purpose.
. (leorjre Pendleton rcei Ived from Col
orado, Wednesday, a pair of superior
bloodet hares, valued at ,tx each.
Clyde Kinersoji took charge of them
temporarily, and w ill care for them at
bis rabbitry.
It was (uite a pleasure to welcome
Hon. I'. S. Ilatemau to bis home again
last Sunday. Santa Fe evidently agrees
with our legislator. He Is in
spirits, and enjoying better physical
health than for sevir.il years,
It is it pleasure to note the general
movement of beautifying the yards of
Carlsbad homes. More ioople are using
the ditch water on their premises this
"year than formerly, and the result will
be most gratifying to everyone.
The democrats had a meeting Thurs-
day night and nominated the fol'owing
gentlemen for the various city ottlcers:
For mayor, Allen C. Heard; trustees,
N, Cunningham and .1. S. Crozier;
sc'iool trustee, W. W. (iutewood; mar-blul- i
Kd King; recorder, J. L. Emer-eon- .
A good ticket, and it is safe to
say will have no opposition.
' Following is a list of the grand jury-- .
píen for the term of court owning Mon-
day: I.. N. lloag. It. C. Witt, H. K.
Caltoii. 1). It. llarkcy, II. 1). Jtowker,
Jr., X. Cunulpgham, W. 1'. itailey,
IVter Corn, It. J. Field, Ü. 1. I'oole,
(Jeorge M. l'eudletoii, L, (). Fullen,
J. A. Fnnniin. A. J. Heard, L. Ander-
son, Adam Fisher, Sum Jl. Smith.
The petit jury for next week's court
is as follows: (I. W. W itt, F. H. Xey- -
meyer, W. W, Callón. O. M. Williams,
Turn Cowden, tíeo. II. Webster, I). II
Lucas, M. Kwers, .1. W .Kakiu, Oscar
Saaaiii, I). K. Itloeker, M. L. Livingston
Kd Scoggina, J. C. Jagc, W. II.Mullaue
L. S Crawford, T. A. JCiell Win. Jones,
1.8. Osborne,' J. W. Turknett, M. J.
Hurray, C. W. Cowdeu, A. (5. Cartway,
l'aul Kroeger.
Midland visitors to the Sau Antonio
convention have returned. They report
little trad lug, aside from one big deal.
This waa made between Cowdciis &
lVuibertons and Scott-- A; HoberWon,
comprising about VO,000 paid for two
year old steers. These steers, sold by
Seott Jt Kobertaoíi lo Cowdciis & IV in-
surious, were known as the Hat and the
St. Incuts Cattle company steers number
lug aboiil 4000 bea l. Same will be
shipptxl to Co wdtns & l'tmbertoii' steer
raurb hi Montana, soinelluie in May.
,VlUiAiid lie porter.
1 1 rape fruit at IVmlleton A Gamble's.
Hubbard, of Texas, will
lecture In Carlsbad on the night o April
3rd under the auspices of the Odd Fel-
low.
A singer sewing machine Is a luxury
that the poorest person can enjoy, only
one dollar and twenty-liv- e rents er
week. 1712
1'hil Kin her says his game chickens
and eggs are all sold, thank you. Just
a little (ocal tu the, (Ykkf.st did it
quickly.
Itest ltibbon Cane Syrup at Pendle-
ton and (Iambic's.
J. S. Crozier is now in Ids new quar-
ters hi the Tansill block, where his
hustling ability will have a
greater opportunity to look after, the
wants of his numerous patrons.
J. T. Cooper, manager of the New
Saddle store, bought from Joseph W.
Moon Jiuggy Co., direct from the fac-
tory, a carload of lino buggies. Tin y
will arrive about March 13th.
There will be an entertainment at the
Florence school house on F.aster Sunday
at 2;:0 P. M. An elaborate program Is
being prepared. Mrs. Hakes of Malaga,
will have the musical part of the pro-
gram iu charge. All are Invited to at-
tend.
Feondcll. M. & J. Coffee, the best, at
Pendleton & (iambic's.
.
There Is considerable complaint about
the rambling dogs of the town. If
some of our townsmen do not take
steps to keep their chlckeu-stcaliu-
canines at home the city marshall will
doubtless le requested to use h shotgun
for the purpose of getting rid of some
very troublesome animals,
Lowenbruck and Angelí have bought
from (leo. II. Webster some of those
fine corn-fe- d lambs you have read about
and are prepared to furnish their custo-
mers with some excellent mutton.
Lieutenant (ieorge Curry remained al
Manila anil has hopes of securing a posi-
tion In the police service of that city.
It will be understood that all position
over there of a public nature are mili
tary, and while Curry severe I his con
nert ion with the army projier by the
mustering out of his rogimcnt, lie will
stil! be hi military If he gets the place
he seeks. Pecos Valley stockman.
Down at the I'. S. Meat Market they
sell, pickled pigs feet, welner sausage,
bolona, fresh head cheese, corned beef,
nickicd pork, sour kraut and fresh and
salt water llsh every Friday, also tin
best meats that the country produces.
You ring the bell and they do the rest.
Telephone No. 21. M:t
A. C.. I leant and wife, were here from
Carlsbad Sunday. Mr. Hear, is prom- -
luenily i'ldciitilicd witli those cattleman
of Carlsbad, who have hhe social ami
commercial progress of their town at
Jieart. When he was in Midland, he
was recognized by all as a leader in
matters crtaiuiug to the town advance,
ment.and seems to have lost none of his
old spirit, since going to his new home.
Pecos Valley Stockman,
llev. Salle, the new ly appointed
pastor of St. K(!w mi's Catholic church.
arrived last Sun lay and will conduct
services regularly in the future. Itev.
Saile is a native I'enusvlvauiuii. lit
was educated iu Milwaukee and has
la-e- assistant pastor in J,eadvllle, Colo.,
for six years. He invites the public to
the Fuglish sermon at 10 a. in. each
Sunday, and requests the faithful
Christians of his people to attend all
devotions.
Our citizens have been highly enter-
tained this week by the Corliss Comedy
Company. On the. whole It is the licsl
company that has ever visited Carls- -
bail. The daily concert is at tended by
ijulle a n u moer of people, and are excel
lent. The repertoire of plays so far
produced at the opera house) has given
general satisfaction, the bill of Wednes-
day night. "Northern Lights," proving
an exceptionally strong one. The spec-
ialties are far above the average. Mr.
Kelfer's singing notably so. With this
aggregation is far more equipment In
the matter of scenery and mechanical
effects than is carried by many re per
toire companies. Mi. Curtiss has con-
tracted ur the opera nouse two weeks,
and will endeavor to draw from the
crowd of court week the good sized au-
dience his company certainly deserves.
MY SPUING LINE
of Sailers. Walking
Hats and Ladies shirt
Waists are now opened
KVEUYTHINC. gF
Tbe Latest Styles!
My Hoe has never been
iimr complete than
this season. Come and
m for yourself.
ELLIOTTS
HENDRICKS Ift
t'4
If you want to buy a good and cheap
shot go.ii, call at the'Ncw Saddle store.
V. I!. Lusk, of Clayton, was In town
Tuesday.
(ieorge Mcltiles wants It geneially
understood that he Is still in the horse-breakin-
business, ami guarantees Ms
work. Anything from a broncho to a
giraffe trained and thoroughly tamed to
work. If you don't believe it just try
him and he will show you. lltf
There are sixty-fiv- e delegations at
Southampton, some numbering as high
as sixty members, awaiting the arrival
of Andrew Carnegie, Kach delegation
represents some charitable institution
or a city I hit wants a library. A mun
need only let it le known that he is
ready to spend his millions, an 1 he will
have no diflicul'y In finding places for
them. New Mexican.
(lee whiz, but that F.lite shaving par
lor is the most elegant place hi the
southwest. And the barbers are up to
date; we know, we have la-e- then-- .
Opposite postoltlcc.
Iu Japan professional storytellers go
from house to house, to spin their yarns.
In the city of Tokio there are aboolslx
hundred of these professional roman-
cers. 1 heir pay averages 80 cents an
hour. When a story teller discover
that his romances are becoming dull
from frequent repetition he moves into
a new district.
Charley Hoe, the general agent of the
Singer Manufacturing Company, has
one lescttiug sin, llshiug. He would
rather sit on the banks of the Pecos and
catch bass than to sell sewing machines,
consequently he engaged with the fin-
ger Company, so that he can fish while
the Singer machines sell themselves.
Wantkh: To buy stock sheen. In-
quire ot the (TnitKNT otlice, or at
Dave I Mocker's residence.
C. T. Adams.
Assessor .1. T. Fanning has made
arrangements with John L. F.mcrson
lo assess the Carlsbad school district
and he will call on you soon for that
purpose, however, it you are In a hurry
you can call at bis ofllce or thcCt khknt
olllce and be assessed "while you wait."
!. M. Pendleton sold to Mr. Miller,
of Oklahoma, 0 head of maics and
yearling lilies at d per head. The
stock will te shipped to Oklahoma, iu :r
Woodward.
Dont fail to sen those pretty Faster
Colineta, etc, at Joyce, Pruit iV: Co.
if yon do you will mis-- ' something. Mon-
day and Tuesday April 1st ami it,
date of their opening.
Will Fenton bought of .1. H. Ilurrows
half Interest iu the entire stock of the
Will cattle, Terms private.
Dr. K, I). Jones, of Neosho Falls
Kansas, Is here for his health. The
doctor Is so well pleased with thecliinate
that he h w written for his wife to join
him.
Chief Justice, Webster Street, of Arl
zona, was the orator at the dedication
of the territory's new capítol iu Phoenix
on February 25, the thirty-eight- an
.liversary of the establishment of a
territorial government there. The cap-
ítol Is built entirely of A ri.ona products,
and the peop'e say that it is the best
public building iu the I'nited States
for the money. The llrst legislature of
Arizona held Its sessions hi a log cabin
iu Presi'olt. The territory now claims
i population of 120,000.
On a: H int of the en at demand foi
the Ar'Vnntl cigar, the factory has
idl li 'dll l with urd'IS for the pa: I
I PI l:l!.H. This is the rtnsoll I ll.T I
Vci, nnalih' t .upply my trade with
this very popular and hliíh-irrad- o cii n
fr cu huí-- Hut from now on 1 will
to keep a st ick ni han I. Tin
Arthuivtt Is unquestionably the flv t(
small eiar ever i.li', n I for sale in
Carl .bail, as my largo tiale on it sii
introducing some live years bluer fully
demonstrate. I l ave l'ie i xeluslve
sal. , and have had for live jciim, of (his
cl;,'ai', in Carlsbad.
Joyce, I'rult & Co.
Will gladden the hearts and gratify
the desires of many of their I nly friends
and patrons, by displaying for their hi
spoctiou. their lleauliful Pattern Hats,
liouuets, Miliuery, Monday & Tuesday
next week. Dont forget the date
Honor them with your presence.
Notice.
Iu tlm lUxlrlct four I nl tlin Fifth Judlclsl
lilHlrlet ol lliu T'rrllory hi New Mtolro
hIIUiik wllliliiautl tor Hie vuuiily ol hIUy
MornHn M. Iinvls, ijiiiliillrinr of Ilia
tt.mteol t. I.. Ituwll. ilriiiiiM-U- .t. No. i'tNsnrjr A. Rumu-ti-. t'n lily KnmM-11-, 1 1.
iM.'Ht Ituy KumII met Julin t'lyda
Kuoiell, buin I U of t. L liu- -
VIIKHF.AS proper fllilnvll lian born Alvd
III Hie olllcu oí Iho vl.-i- of until court
howliiK I tint I l'u nix've named dtlfiMlanta
rv.lilH out uf ll Territory ol New U.ncu,
anil can not b arrvril will) Ilia proei-- ol
lilla court In New Uilio; nvin aceordnKoa lih tu tatuiit lu inch
mm iiitai- - nt priivldnd. noilre la hereliy
...
..1,1 itut'.il.ri.nl. Va....w 1 IJ..UU.II( un Bly Uuwll, l.ruenl Hay liu.wll and
Joiio t lvdii itUMiell, by putiUcalloii llial
Mnrtnn M. l'nvi, acoilniBtralor ol Ilia
o! i.. I.. h. d'K"cl: liaa flk-i- l In
Mtlil court lili pe'.i'.loii, irm lua lor an orli-- r
10 M'll certain n-a-l aalale nitualnl In tdUy
county, New vl: IliahW , o mr,
11 ly 11 H. It. a V.. ami lUo ninrrlklil apiiurlnaiil ilo-i-- l i, lor Ilia purMira iirri-aln- -
iK lumU lili wlik'li lo pay Hie di la. loanii
to rxl.t ntiahi.t lli e.latn ol Mid r.. I..iIhiI. And aald a araalvi ii nollit. Hint unit-tiie- y appear
1 I iiti the Mid rourt. al Iba February, A 1
HOI term lliarrof, to m and In Id Iu
Ilia munly ol Fddy, 'lrniory ol .New Hn-Ico- .
ou Ilia tali day ol February A. U. II,nl miaai--r Mid (M illion and abow ctuM
wliy the ama aliould no Iw arauWd, Ilia
aid le(l(loiM.r III apply tu Ilia court .rIlia rtrlb'l
Witiwiaa my band and lb tt-a- l ot aald
ta four! on iiiia iiia4ll day ol January,i ll lul. John F.. OaifKiTM,Clark ol tald Court.By C . I. tUbrU. Deputy.
--su
1
iilizier3T 1
(ra ml and beautiful is tin
assortment we will show
Monday & Tuesday, April 1- -2.
Perhaps never in the history of
our business have we displayed
for the public inspection so
large an assortment of Pattern
Hats. Many of them are crea-
tions by the most skilled Europ-
ean designers, whose tastes are
beyond question. Varied is the
To Patrons cf the City Wcter Works.
on are hereby not Hied that the wii-- .
tcr is for doiiicstii1 uses only. Those
who supply their neighbors with the
cilv water, or use iu for irrigation, will
he cut oil from the mains,
CAItl.SHAI) WAIT.K WlillhH.
Ity A. U. O'tii inn, Collector.
l or Sale or Trade.
An almost new ) Harvard piano
for li'Joo cash, or will trade same for
cattle. Call on or write,
W. H. M r i.i.ank,
lUtf Carlsbad, N. M.
Tor Sale.
Cheap for cash 3 grain fed, seasoned
work horses; three wagons, one black
laud plow and a line Jersey cow.
lli'.Mtv Din Mi lis, the dayman.
Tor Sale.
A good well of water. 12 miles south-
west nf the Hal lianch: good range,
line water and no loco. Write me at
Carlsbad. .Iiutx H. Sit.wakt.
Wanted.
At IClial Tender Restaurant, spring
frying chickens. I'df
Tor Sale Cheap.
A lot of stntr, cousihtiiig in part, of a
bedstead, springs, washing machine,
wall tent, tin ware, jugs and crocks,
harness, pitch forks, hay knife, etc.,
Hkmiy Df.'i f.fkh. The dayman.
A Great Newspaper.
The Sunday edition of the St. Louis
republlo Isa marvil of modern news-
paper enterprise. The organization ot
Its news servlco is world wide, com-
plete In every department; lu fuvl;sii-pero- r
to that of any other newspaper.
The magazine sect ion Is illustrated lu
daintily linled colors and splendid half
styles in Walking Hats this sea
tone nlctureB. This section contains
more high-clas- s literary mutter than
any of the monthly muga.lnes. The
fashions illuslruted lu natural colors
are especially vuluahle to the Indies,
The colored oomlc section Is a gen nine
laugh-make- r. The funny cartoons are
by the. best artists. The humorous
storlea are high class by authors of
national reputation.
Sheet music, a high class, popular
soiigH, la furnished free every Sunday
In the Uepubiic.
The price of the Sunday Itepuhllc by
mail one year Is 'i CO. For sale by all
news dealers.
It is safe tor the. daughter to make
advances and concessions, deep down
in her mother's heart there is a crystal
spring of ever-livin- tenderness; often
the mother reels a sharp pang or a dull
ach beca ni, eha feels shut out of hi r
daughter's inner life. A girl cannot too
sedulously guard her mother, nor too
gently bear with her, If the mother
have reach a period where she Is mors
easily wearied than formerly and win re
little things vex her. ' To aoinu of J oil
Ha re comes days Mhen our hearts ate
hetvy because we Here not so sMei t
and l iving as w might have hten, and
(iod alone caii help us when this rvaliza- -
t on comes too late:
Are you sick f If so, inveatigate the
merits of llerblne. It Isa cmceiit rated
medicine, the dos is sina l, yet quickly
produces the most gratifying results,
digestion Improves, the lips and cheek
lose their paliar, the ey bright
ami the step elaslie. Trice, to cents, at
Wdy Urui Co.
son, but we feel a pardonable
pride in our assortment, repre-
senting, as it does, the entire
range of popular spring shapes.
We have also a large assortment
of untrimmed hats, bonnets, etc.,
together with everything the
most fastideous taste can con-
ceive of for decorating purposes.
All are new, fivsh and stylish.
JOYCE, PRUJTT & CO.,
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
pas
The First National Bank of Carlsbad,
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
suit ÍV.
i.ooo iniiie,(lood rooms(tales
Iteasonalile.
Centrally
Located.
( lleadiiiaiters
IS Commercial
Contest Notice.
Depart iiimit of I lit. lntrlor J
I ii i lt d Hlati-- a l.nnd iillli-- Illoaaell, N M , Jauunry nail.
A Miifllcli'nt eonicHl nfUdiivll IihvIiik Ihthflli'd In thU onir by Morana M. Imvl-- .
riiiili'HlHill, itxulimt boiiipHleail ntry No. ÍW
liiadn Mcpt. iKrt, lorlbo n, of I he
', and Ibe ll', of wt olH, lowiiNlilp is h , ralis r.l , bvSidney Jnekaon, roiiteati-.'- , lu whit ll II I.
alli-K.'- l llil lb" Raid Hlduey .liii'kxoii lia.
u bolly abiiiidoni'ii allí Irni-i- , and eliiinu.'d
lila tliir.-lroi- fur nioru tlimi l
nionlba Minee uinkliiK wild emry, mid uexllo "tln dull' IiitiIm Him I MildIiilor la mil upnii ami rulllvaliil by
unid parly aa rniulii'd by law, and Hint nald
nlli'Mi'd aliiM'lier from Ibe anld Innd wna notdun lo hl employ men! In llir army, nnvy
or marine corps of (lie I HHimI lalrn hi aprívale aolrtli r, olllerr, or ninrinedurliiK Din war Willi Kpaln. or ilui-li- nuy
otbrrwarlu wbli'b tbe I'nited Niniei. may
luí i'iiKKK.'d ; aald piirilcn ara bereby niilllli'dlo appear ii'.poud and ull r I'vldi'iire loui'li
Ilia kiiIiI nlli'KuiKm nl in ii'i'lui k a iu. onApril i lian, Irt'foin ibn ri'Si-o- -r amiat (lie l iilii d KImIi h bind ollleu 111
ItoMwell, New Meviro.
1'lie aald coiitnalant bnvliiK. Ill a proper
m
VZZl
J..IIJI K .In II', l'li'al. lit,
I
.tV i'fll. lit' Ti. a,
A .1 I 'W tl(( ttatlH'l .
Authorized Capital ... $ 50,000
Paid up Capital S Snrplns. 31,250
Individual of tnnl.oi iil Sl, kll'dd. i - lUU,t)vU
itv .1. v. srocK vi:i.
Imiiii-ioh.- :' I.. S !'! K
I. Tim r. W ('..,! ii, A.J
I tnw TmoI, h ii.I .ImIiii It. Ji.vi-w- .
ACCdMMnl) I KIS'S
I IM-i- rl. ss.
TjHE CEJTRcb JHOTEb,
ROSWELb, N. JVI.
nivd'ivli, II li d .Innunry ', l!U,wl lorlb fa.lahu ll allow Hull iiIot due dills' lu i'
M'l'vli'o ol tin. nollreeaii mil lie made. It
I bureby Jinli-rt'- and Ibal aui'li
nollee by ilii" and proper publli'U-II111- 1
How tan I.l i. su, ICi KlKtiTlnvlli I. (IKV1.11. Ileeelver.
piilillenliou Feb. U, pill. 41.
Mil. (11 ah. liiii:. lii'ii'l Agent Singer
.Maiiiifaetuiiiig Co., .
Ii:aii si 11:
I have In en trying to couih-- i with
the Singer machine for six years. I now
Hud that with all my talking mid
I cannot sell enough machines
to expense of horse uud wagon. I
now want your agency and I want It
had. Itesiect fully,
January I, r. ni, .1. s. Cm 17.1 Fit.
Since I have accepted Sinner agency
but other machines have been sold
h'Tc. Order u Singer 011 trial, free.
IF YOU WISJH
Your ' Wnteli rt'iiaiicd cuncctly
aittl to keep muni time tiftcrwartU
briiiif it to the KiMy l)rui Co.,
wlii'i c their watchmaker will jiiiar-ant- ee
evkuytiiino he does, ami him
GUAHANTKK IS (IOOH.
Cleaning Watchei, - $1.50.
New Hainpriiig, - $1.50.
Eddy Drug Co.
ritKtfClUlTIOX l)KlT(i(iISTS.
frim
Flral
pay
few
V
Delinquent" Tax List
FOR TIIK YKAH VM).
No i h i; i irr.itKftv oiVK.v.ti.nt n rroni- -
a lire wlili the law hk provMed in nt, SI, I'lmp. ''1,l.w of ! Territory of New Mextio, Art of IKi,
an at-- t entitli!. "An act ( provide for the
mid Co'li-fllm- i of Taxes In the Terri-
tory of New Mexico." I will, on tin II rut Monday In
May next, tlm miii'i1 being I lie ilih day of May, A.
1). !'.. ni 10 o'clock n. in of mt lil lay, at the frontilmirof I lie court hoiie in t ho town of (iirUhwt,
County of Ktbly. Territory of New Mexico, oiler for
Sal at' public sine) Inn the ri'Hl aii'l
niTtjr iesrnlal In the following lint, for the
mount of laxe, ami rirfita line thereon.
.1.1. WALK Kit.
T restorer and l'olleetur, Co.
CniUliinl. New Mull o. Manli 21, '.!.
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Strikes a Rich Find.
I was troubled for several yeara with
chronic lndlientlon and nervoim debil-
ity, " write f. J. (ireen, of Laiioaoter,
N. II. "No remedy helped me until I
began UHltiir Klectrtc JUtteru, which did
nio more good than II the medicine I
ever lined. They have also kept my
wife In excellent health for yeura. She
Hayt Klectrlo IlitterR are jimt
for feniuln trotiblea; thut they are a
grand tonic and InviKorator for weak,
run dowu women. No other medicino
cm) take it place In our family " Try
them. Only ÓOo. Satisfaction guaran-
teed liy the Kddy Urug Co.
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Joints niul Oils
Window (ílass
Kuom Moulding
I'icturo Moulding
lecture FiamosWindow Shades
Curtain Poles
Paint IJYushes
There Is Something to See
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Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
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Tree of Charge.
Any adult RiifTerinjr Irom a cold net-
tled 011 the breast, bronchllte, throat
or limit troubles of any nature, wlio
will cull at Dr. Smltl.V, will be pre-aeiile- d
with a sampU bottle ofUoBchee'a(ierman Syrup, free of charge. Only
Mie bottle given to one person, and
none to children without order from
parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
hiicIi sale as lloachee's t ierman Syrup in
all piirtx of the civilized world. Twenty
yeura ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your driiggints will tell you
ila succeaa was marvelotm. It ia really
the only throat and lunir remedy tren.r j m
erally eiidorued by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prove its value.
Sold by deuiers in all civilized
Ion"t forget the singer sewing ma-
chine, that the Cl'KltKNT is going to
give away. See partlciUurs In another
tMilumn.
Children often Inherit fectte diges-
tive power and colic of a more or less
severe character resulta, when food Is
taken which is at all dillicult to digebU
White's Cream Vermifuge acts aa a
general and permanent tonic.
Healthy Mothers
Fw mo own art healthy, (mcaum
Uwlr duliu art 10 xacling. The uvrlzty
of pKgiiancy, Iha ahotk of chUablrth,
ad Iha cara of youajf chltdrca, ra
Mvart IrUlj mi any woman. But with
wlna al Cardul within htr Wp. tvtry
moihtr tvry woman in Iha Und4un
pay tha debt ol ptrtatvat health ah
owej her loved one. Do yen wani
robtnt health with all IU privilege and
pJcaMiruT Kin of Cardul will gii4j It
let you.
ttrathaiM tha female orejan and invl-orat- e
weakemd liiewtletn. for every
female Ul or waaim M b Iha keit
medtiln mad. Ak your ruet lor
.t0 ttulU Win ot Cardui. and Uk no
mJmUIuU imder say clftwmtlaoce.
C4a Chm. Cmrmn. MWrhj --WW I
aMH4iaWlaa'l444Uaia44 ak
1 mi i al Taa auto aVr I rihilHl a auto aul oW enawannia,tadi.twkalaiS.i4 aa haae aaae 24biAa4MavlMilMitaHilM
mm aJk. Ala a" 4 lai awavj ln an4tM4M. lMlyaaúailál i aul
vat ta "IT va Mura. ta aut laat tmm.
mi I Mm limn- 4 mí hm a
I aa a kuto I MMk Ca 4
Far ane la
alieat.'
waaiiai lf4 tu 4im Iaaa) H la I il l Aénmn I
. t4pain"Ta4UM I1ata. JV kUiw Ca. I) J ' " ia. I
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KEMP & WOEÜÍNER'S
Carries all the grade
of liquors the, mar- - '
ket. All friends
. and patrons are in-
vited to call and
judtfeforthem- -
and he
agreeahly
ENTERTAINED
SEARCY --a- ROSE VALLEY SHERWOOD
-- SANTA FE ROUTED
SHORT bINETO
Chicago, Louis
and Kansas City
Vi Transfers from 1 Taso (r Port Worth.
Tor Tim Carda aod Maps of Yoor Nearaat Agentormite
.. .. . n
A
A
e
F B. HODOHTOfl
D. F. and I. A..
El 1'aso, Texaa
EL PASO PIANO CO.,
-- n aiyrue Ave., opposite (Jhopla JiL I'aso, TEXAS.
V Jm 4ai 4k
I Best StockI Lowest
I Prices
J Easy Terms
finest
on
tneir
selves
THE
St.
Aik
It&SLK ill AAii
i ;f"!r' 'rm;-Z- & TTSFín-- tlilii
T 1 A 'at.-ír- í VHrrr. .utórr'G x7V
? Correspondence solicited.
J WILLIAMS, MANAGER.
Cbe Carlsbad Saloon
fd 444
Bcadquartcrs
for ..
Stochirtcn
THE BEST IS THEONLY KINO W EHAVE IN STOCK
Barfleld & Car.trc!!.
Lumber Yard.
A. N. PKATT, l'rop'r.
Lumher,
Lath,
. Shingles,
Door3,
Mouldings,
Pickets,
Sash.
Couldn't help gettlnir a cold never
cures it; but carrying a but He of
Mallard's Hnrehotind Syrup, unl using
It aa directed, will cure tlm worn! kind
of cough or cold, l'rlce, tUio un.t ttH.
Eddy Drug Co.
Carlnbail ITkkknt and New York
y Tribune for 2.75 ter year.
I'l kKtM and Weekly Tribune S.25
p-- r year, for 25 cents more than our
subscription price one hundred aers
per year rau e cureil, riling nil lora I
and fott-lgt- i ne.'.s. In additluna cliance
11 the fMiiger Sew ing Uu hiut, to U
given away March 1st, la swumL
For all pulmonary troubles lUIUrd i
Horehound Syrup, In the
Magee, roves a very certaiu ami a ore
peciüc. It is equally effective Id croup
aud whooping cough, and If used in
season prereula the further uevalop-men- t
of concuwption. Trice, Si and
50 cents. For aele by Fáfíy L'nif Ci.
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BLACK
Tans. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas
I
Hall,
hume
taken
Old lustra- -
meats takes
svrhintfs
Pianos for
Rent.
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The Great CattleRoute.
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Tina line I now i niit.-.f- - l in'iv to
tiir irr tt I ......vh. .In,' tulr.' i. t l t it.- I . ,.; rv
au'l Its ailjiitiiit teriltury.
' It la lit rnltle n)il.i. r. lim. Irom ailpolín un the Niiitlu rn ) Ull.n liliUtrum Ibe nrvl ratiumul lite ullry.
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